Flush Mount Landing Door/Frame Package

- Exceeds national code for hoistway entrances
- Equipped with Electro-Mechanical Interlock
- Complete door with frame
- Optional door frame only with Interlock or prepped for Interlock

symmetryelevator.com
877.375.1428
Flush Mount Landing Door/Frame Package

Symmetry Flush Mount Landing Door/Frame Package complements a home’s decor while increasing safety by reducing the space between the door and shaft. The Flush Mount Landing Door/Frame Package is also available for commercial vertical platform lifts.

**Standard Features**

- **Door Slab**
  - Width: 36”
  - Height: 80”
  - Thickness: 1 3/4”

- **Hardwood Door Frame**
  - Width: 41 1/4”
  - Height: 82 5/8”

- **Door Jamb**
  - Customizable to install in:
    - 2 x 4 construction [standard]
    - 2 x 6 construction [optional]
    - 8” CMU [optional]

**Additional Equipment**

- Latch Guard [Exterior View]
- Electro-Mechanical Interlock [EMDL]
- Power Door Operator [optional]
- Roller Ball Catch & Recessed Pull [optional]
- Dummy Handle [optional]*
- Delay Action Door Closer [optional]

**Available Wood Species**

- Red Oak [standard]
- Birch [optional]
- Maple [optional]
- Alder [optional]
- Cherry [optional]
- Hickory [optional]
- Walnut [optional]
- White Oak [optional]

**Available Interlock Hardware Finishes**

- White [standard]
- Black [optional]
- Brushed Stainless Steel [optional]
- Vintage Bronze [optional]

*Nail Fins/Trim used to improve ease of installation and finish the hoistway side of the frame. Standard finish is Vintage Bronze.

This brochure is intended for INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY and SHOULD NOT be used for construction.

* Door handle by others
** Door Hinges provided only with complete door package